Probing the altered specificity and catalytic properties of mutant subtilisin chemically modified at position S156C and S166C in the S1 pocket.
A series of chemically modified mutants (CMMs) of subtilisin B. lentus (SBL) were generated employing the combination of site-directed mutagenesis and chemical modification. This strategy entails the mutation of a selected active site residue to cysteine and its subsequent modification with a methanethiosulfonate reagent CH3SO2S-R, where R may be infinitely variable. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the changes in specificity and pH-activity profiles that could be induced by modification of S156C and S166C in the S1 pocket of SBL with a representative range of side chain modifications, namely R=-CH3, -CH2C6H5, -CH2CH2NH3+ and CH2CH2SO3 . The side chain of S156C is surface exposed and well solvated while that of S166C points into the pocket. Kinetic evaluation of the CMMs with suc-AAPF-pNA as substrate showed that the kcat/K(M)s changed very little for the S156C CMMs, but varied by up to 11-fold for the S166C CMMs. pH-Activity profiles were also determined, and showed that a negatively or positively charged side chain modification increased or decreased respectively, the pKa of the catalytic triad histidine for both modification sites but with more dramatic changes for the interior pointing S166C than for the solvent exposed S156C site. As an additional probe of altered specificity, inhibition of the CMMs by a representative series of 5 boronic acid transition state analogue inhibitors was determined. The K(I)s observed ranged from a 3.5-fold improvement over the WT value, to a 12-fold decrease in binding. Overall, greater variability in all the parameters measured, activity, pKa, and boronic acid binding resulted from modification at the inward pointing 166 site than at the solvent-exposed 156 site.